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DAVENPORT DOTS
E. S. Crull, chairman of the board

of directors of the Travelers Protec-
tee association, was tendered a
unique farewell entertainment Satur-
day evening at the meeting1 of the lo-

cal post.' Mr. Crull is a member of the
Major-Cru- ll Lumber company, of this
city, who has, because of his health,
decided to leave for the south to
spend the winter.

A large number of recruits have
been enrolled from the local station
in the rrnst few days. Following is
list of those recently sent from Dav-'eiipo- rt

to posts in the west: Victor
Dahlquist, for the 3rd infantry at
Fort Thomas, Newport. Ky.; Henry
Anderson, fcr the coast artillery at
Fort Stevens. Oregon: Harvey J. Mon
tague, for the cavalry at .Jefferson
barracks; Henry J. King, for the cav
hIi-- v at .lefferson barracks; .7. Whit
tingten, to the 10th cavalry (colored)
at Fort Robinson. Neb.; Henry ner
lion, to the 8th cavalry at Fort Hill,
Oklahoma.

o
Saturday afternoon as two youn

women. Miss Laura Wooden and Miss
Alice Pomerien. were walking aloiij
West Third street their purses con
taininir a considerable amount v

money were snatched by u pickpocket
who instantly made his escape
through a back yard and thence to
the down town district on Second
street. The purse-snatchin- g is one o
the boldest robberies committed
this city for some time, as the deed
was done in broad davliirht with

in

number of persons on the street who
witnessed the action, but were unaoie

the thief because of the
nuiekness of his movements. The
young women were not aware of the
presence of the thief, who walked up
behind them for a short distance and
when opportunity offered rushed be
twnn t hum nrul j'r:isi)in"' both nurses
which were earried in the hands of
the young women, easily made his es
cape through the lawns of the rest
deuces which front cn Third street
An alarm was instantly triven, but
no nvail. for but a meagre description
could be given of the fellow who had
done the stealing, so the police are at
a loss for a clue to work upon.

Mrs. (iottfrid Hergdahl died at
hospital at 3 o'clock Saturday

morning. She was operated upon for
gall stones and could not survive. The
operation occurred Thursday and she
had steadily declined from then until
ner .death. Deceased was born in
Oermland, Sweden, Dec. 23, 1871.
About five years ago she was married
to Gottfrid Bergdahl in this city. She
leaves her husband, a child three
months old and some relatives in Wis
cousin. The funeral will be held from
1204 East Tenth street at 2 o'clock to
morrow afternoon, with at
2:30 at the Swedish church on East
Sixth street and interment at Oakdale
cemetery.

o
J. Stanley Forrest, the noted prison

evangelist, passed away at St. Luke's
hospital Friday night. Death came
as the result of weaknesses resulting
from'pulmona- - disease. Last spring
he returned to this city to die and
went soon after his arrival to St.
Luke's hospital. He was well known
in the vicinity as a prison evangelist,
having preached in the jails of the tri
cities about, four years ago. At that
time he roomed on the southeast cor
ner of Eleventh and Main streets. He
has spoken in many penitentiaries
about the country. He himself had a
great record for crime during his
earlier years and made no secret of it
It was in. serving a term for crime
that he contracted--th-e disease which
caused his death.

o
. According to a statement by Rev.
tiiglinger, two of the resorts which
have led in making the unsavory rep
utation that has haunted Davenport
for years will be closed up on short
notice. James Munro, who has con
ducted a saloon and dance hall at Sec
ond and Rock Island streets, will be
forced to close his dance hall and
take out the Mine rooms in his sa
loon. It is probable that the saloon
will continue to operate, although
under the midnight closing rule which
is now being enforced. An agreement
was reached Saturday afternoon be
tween Rev. Giglinger and Charles
Lienhardt, the owner of the property
liow being occupied by Munro, where
by he promises to remove the dance
hall and force the removal of the wine
rooms. The injunction suit which is
now in the district court against Mun
ro'will not be dropped, but will be
prosecuted as was the original inten-
tion of Rev. Giglinger.

. The management of the Davenport
high school foot ball team has ar-
ranged to give the annual football
dance at Library hall next Saturday
evening. The affair is one of the
school events of the year and no doubt
will be well attended. The receipts of
this dance are devoted toward paying
off the debt in which a football sea
son generally places the high school
athletic, association.

Martin Haley was arrested Satur-
day evening on a charge of having
sto'en a laprobe from a buggy belong-
ing to Martin & Reupke. The proper-
ty was missed early in the evening
and the loss reported to the police,

'who found.it in the possession of
Haley, who was taken into custody to
await police court.

Saturday night was one of unwont-
ed quiet in Davenport. All saloons in
the city closed promptly at midnight
and the occupants loitering in. them
at that hour were turned out into the
cold, the doors bolted and the lights

turned out. A visitor after midnight
would hardly have recognized the
place as Davenport. Bucktown was
in darknes-- s and the reform inaugur-
ated by Kev. Giglinger plainly showed
its effect upon all sides.

Frank Ewoldt, 2643 Farnam street,
a well-know- n carpenter of this city,
who until recently was employed at
the Bettendorf Axle works, lies at St.
Anthony's hospital in St. Louis fatal-
ly injured as the. result of an acci-
dent. Mr. Ewoldt recently went to
work upon the world's fair buildings
now in course of erection in the
Mound city. Wednesday afternoon Mr.
Ewoldt was crushed beneath a der-
rick from which the safety pin had
fallen while a huge stone was being
hoisted into position.

THE STAGE
Dec. 14. "The Sleepy King."
Dec. 1(3. The Rostonians in "Robin

Hood."

The Ferris Comedians Saturday ev-

ening concluded a successful week's
engagement at the Illinois, giving af-
ternoon and evening performances be-

fore appreciative audiences.

The colli weather saved the Sunday
theatre patrons another cheat last
evening, for those who remained at
home and read the jokes in the Sun-
day papers got more real amusement
than those who forked over a half
simoleon to see "The Kantzenjammer
Kids." The youngsters who imper-
sonated the characters created by
Dirks, the cartoonist, even were not
funny, or perhaps they were instruct-
ed not to get too gay to lighten the
contrast with the other members of
tlie company. A song, dance and acro-
batic team were the features of the
show, unless it is that a word of com-
mendation should be said for the
trick mule. He created more laughs
than all of his fellow actors put to-
gether. The company w as a few chips
shy on people, so the gentlemanly mu-

sical director played the hero in the
last act.

Thomas Preston Brooke, the re-
nowned bandmaster, lias seen fit to
make one interpolation into his ex-
clusive "rag-time- " concerts, in re-
sponse to thousands of requests. The
interpolated number is Gottschalk's
"Last Hope," and it is safe to say that
this charmingly beautiful composition
was never rendered by any instru-
mental organization as it is played by
the Brooke band. The arrangement
was made by Mr. Brooke himself, and
neither time, trouble nor expense were
spared to make it the most perfect ar-
rangement ever made for a military
band. Its performance is embellished
by a set of pure silver chimes, import-
ed from Switzerland by Mr. Brooke at
a cost of $3,200. During Brooke's sum-
mer season at the Chicago coliseum
the "Last Hope" was "played 120 times
by general request, and it is pronounc-
ed by press and public to be the most
exquisite tone picture of tender pa-
thos ever composed. The band is soon
to appear here.

"The Sleepy King" conies tonight.
The costumes and mechanical or scen-
ic effects are magnificent in the ex-
treme. A fortune was expended in
preparing the piece for the public and
innovations have been produced that
cannot help being keenly appreciated
by those who unconsciously use their
eyes to better advantage than their
ears. Music, specialties, scenic effects
and costumes blend in one gran i har-
monious whole. Dick Ferris, proprie-
tor, has spared neither labor nor mon-
ey in supplying Mr. Jones with the es-

sentials for an excellent performance,
and the appearance of the company
in this city may well be looked for-
ward to with great interest, even en-
thusiasm.

George Sidney and his merry com-
pany will show us the second edition
of "Busy Izzy," the musical farce ve-

hicle which served so admirably last
year at the Illinois Saturday. It is
promised that the entire musical pro-
gram has been changed for the pres-ne- t

tour. This, with the new scenic
production and handsome costumes,
makes the offering practically new
throughout. Among the new song
hits are "Tommy and Me," "Can We
Stroll Together?" "Anna. My Dixie
Anna," "Beautiful Dream, Come True,"
"The Bell Boy," "I Never Had Such a
Time," "She Beads the New York Pa-
pers Every Day," and "I Want to Go
Back to Old London." George Sidney
has a lot of new verses to his parody-o- n

"Mr. Dooley" and a new burlesque

FIFTY CENTS
A MONTH

A small bottle of Scott's
Emulsion costing fifty cents
will last a baby a month a
few drops in its bottle each
time it is fed. That's a small
outlay for so large a return of
health and comfort

Babies, that are given
Scott's Emulsion quickly re-
spond to its helpful action.
It seems to contain just the
elements of nourishment a
baby needs most.

Ordinary food frequently
lacks this nourishment; Scott's
Emulsion always supplies it.

you a sample free upon request.
SCOTT Si tOWNE, 49 Pearl Street, New Yvrk.
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snnff number on "Hiawatlisi."
Clark jiikI Maud ('anilll will lie seen
in a new specialty called "Tommy and
Me." "l'.usy Izzy" will be found rtijlit
up to the minute as a musical sliow.

Howard Chambers, the new lta.-s-o of
the Host on iu ns, who appear here Wed-

nesday, has risen to a place of emi-
nence in popular eteem. This posi-
tion he has earned by the exercise of
musical pialities and the exhibition of
a voice that will stand the (est of
comparison with the greatest bassos
on the roster of the Host on inns, from
Myron W. Whitney to Kurene Cowles.
There is no shadow of doubt th:it Mr.
Chambers is vocally cpial to a steady
maintenance of this distinct ion. Ilis
work has ccr where been received
with enthusiasm.

MOLINE MENTION
The Moline I m pro einen t leag-u-

closes its years work with Ihe a wardi-
ng1 of prizes offered in the l con-
test. While there has been much
general interest on the part of the.
public in, the work of the league duri-
ng1 the past year the contest for
prizes has not been so keen as during
the previous year. This was to be ex-

pected, as the prizes offered were not
so numerous anil no seeds were ghen
out. In some of the wards there
have been few contestants, one ward
showing but a single entry. In some
instances the original contestants
have lost interest and dropped out
or have produced nothing worthy of
special attention on the part of the
commit tee.

Mrs-- . Fiances Cramer, of Coal Val-
ley died Saturday at the City hospital
of kidney trouble, aged 01. The funer-
al took place today at her home.

Friday afternoon the exchange of
the Central Union Telephone company
at Kast Moline was opened. There are
00 subscribers in the suburb at pres-
ent and quite a number of others have
signified their intention of installing
instruments. The exchange i.s located
in the home of Mrs. Parrot t.

o
X. A. Kosen field, of the Moline Wa-

gon company, and lr. (I. Orendorff,
of the Perl in & Orendorff Co., Canton,
111., were elected directors of the Illi-
nois Manufacturers' association held
in Chicago. Implement men who spoke
at the association banquet were Na-
thaniel French, of the Hetteudorf Met-
al Wheel cimpan3 'Davenport.. Ia.,
and XV. B. Brinton. of the Peru Plow- -

i
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Declared superior to the best Bohemian beers by the Imperial
Experimental Station for the Brewing Industry at Prague, as
announced by the following Associated Press cablegram:

American Brewer Makes Best
Beer in the World.

Special to the Associated Press.
. Prague, Bohemia, Dec. .1. The

Imperial Scientific Commission in-

vestigating the different kinds of beer
of the world has awarded the highest
honor for superiority to an American
product.

A correct translation of the results of their examinations is given below, with
the Imperial and Royal Notarial and United States Consular verifications.

Upon subjecting a sample of BUDWEISER Beer, brewed by the
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n, St. Louis, U. S. A. to a thorough
examination, we declare it to be a fully matured lager beer. Its whole
nature bears witness to the fact that only the very best materials were
used, and that the greatest cleanliness prevailed in its manufacture.
The product is not only similar to the highest grade of Bohemian Pale
Beers in all its properties, but surpasses our best in keeping
qualities, which is of the utmost importance.

Experimental Station for ihe Industry of Brewing, Prague, Bohemia.
JAROSLAV SULA, Supt. and Manager.

I hereby certify that Mr. Jaroslav Sula is personally known to me as the Official Chemist
of the Experimental Station for the Brewing Industry of Bohemia, and has this day executed
and signed the above document in my presence. Prague. November the third, nineteen iiundred and three.

J. U. Dr. JOH ANN SLAM E NIK, Imperial and Koyal Notary. Prague.

I certify that the foregoing authentication is under the official seal of J. U. Dr. Johann Slamenik,
Imperial and Royal Notary, and Is entitled to full faith and credit. In whereof I, Arnold
Weissberger, Vice and Deputy Consul of the United Ststes of America, have hereunto
my name and caused the seal of this consulate to be affixed; Done in this city of Prague this
third day of November, 1903. Arnold weissberger, u. s. v. & d. con.ui.
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Wheel company, Peru, 111. The sub-
jects discussed was Employer and
Kmployee The Kights of Each.

The Channel Ice company exjccts
to begin cutting ice Dec. '21. Its five
old buildings have been torn down
and four new modern ones have taken
their places, equipped with modern
.machinery to facilitate the harvest.
Their capacity is '.OOO tons, and 4.000
tons additional may be stored in the
gables. The company estimates a cut
of L'ri.ooo will be sutlicient to supply
the local and outside trade. About
l."0 men will be employed in the har-c- st

and 1,."00 tons a day will be taken
out. The Moline Ice company expect-
ed to begin work here and at Water-tow- n

this week, but is fearful delay
may be occasioned by the snow. The
company looks for a heavy trade and
is counting on cutting 50.000 tons of
the crystal. A large ice house 142x100
costing $10,000 has been erected at
Watertown to replace the burned
buildings. It is provided with mod-
ern machinery and an addition i.s pos-
sible. It. is expected that 2.000 tons
will be cut daily both here anil at Wa-

ll i t i n.

JAMES E. M'PHERRAN DIES
AT HIS HOME IN STERLING

lames MePherran, a leading
member of the bar of Whiteside coun-t- ,

is dead at his home in Sterling. He
had been ill two months of heart trou-
ble, lie was O'.l years of age ami a na-ti- e

of Huntington county. Pa. While
serving as master in chancery Mr. M-
ePherran became- - well known here
through his connection with the re-

moval of the Woodmen head office
from Fulton to Ilock Island, issuing
several temporary injunctions, in the
absence of the presiding judge of the
circuit court, restraining the officers
from disturbing the records. A wife
anil three sons survive.

Revolution Imminent.
A sure sign of approaching revolt

and serious trouble in your system is
nervousness, sleeplessness, or stom-
ach upsets. Kleetrte Bitters will quick-
ly dismember the troublesome causes.
It never fails to tone the stomach,
regulate the kidneys and bowels,
stimulate the liver and clarify the
blood. Uuu-dow- n systems benefit par-
ticularly and all the usual attending
aches vanish under its searching and
thorough effectiveness. Electric Bit-
ters is only 50 cents, and that is re-
turned if it don't give perfect satis-
faction. Guaranteed by Hartz &

druggists.

Is only at its the

DIGNITY AND
DISTINCTION

St. S. A.

honor the man with a Black
Suit this famous mark

MAKERS 3fc NEWYOgK

thibets, vicu-

nas, unfinished worsteds;
chiefly for dress,

appropriate for
wear. Hand -- tailored in

by salaried specialists not in
unclean sweat-

shops by rapid-trans- it

piece-worker- s. For years
sack suits

ready-for-servi- ce equal to
fine in all but
price.

The BENJAMIN price is right
Your money back if anything
goes wrong. We arc Sole Dis

' trlbutors in this city.

THE LONDON
" You Know Ua."

U.

The Finest Cleaner Made
or

j. M. BUFORD
General

Insurance
The old fire and
time - tried com-
panies

Kates as low as
any reliable com-
pany can afford.

YOUK PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED.

i rtampSi

beers

testimony
subscribed

BtMweto
Ariheisser

bottled home,

Busch
Louis,

bearing

Serges, cheviots,

though
equally every-
day
BENJAMIN sanitary workrooms

contractors
careless,

America's standard

custom-mad- e

Cleans marble oilcloth.

Agent.

represented.

er
Brewery
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When in Doubt Consult the Best
25 years of successful experience in curing Chronic, Nervous and Pri-
vate diseases of lioth sexes. Eleven years permanently located in
Davenport, where he lias cured thousands of cases of Chronic Dis-
eases pronounced incurable by others, proves conclusively that Dli.
WALSH is the Best and Most Successful Specialist in the tri-citie- s.

X-R.- AY

Examination Free. DR. J. E. WALSH,

Dr. Walsh Cures When Others
Fail.

NEKYOl'S DEBILITY, sleeplessness, ftricture, weakness of men,
failing' memory, menial delusions, catarrh, dyspepsia, asthma, bron-
chitis, blood diseases, scrofula, piles, and kidney diseases.

WOMEN' sufTerin from nervous exhaustion, headache, backache,
const iiation, neuralgia, palpitation of the heart or any other disease
peculiar to the sex should consult, Dr. Walsh and get the benefit of
his vast experience.

REMEMMEi: IT PAYS TO CONSULT THE P. EST FIRST.

VIRKATION AND ELECTRICITY. 20 years' experience lias made
Dr. Walsh a master of these methods of curing1 chronic diseases, lie
uses all forms of electricity, including Fnradism, Galvanism, Cat a pho-

resis. Sinusoidal, Static and High Frequency Currents.

VARICOCELE i.s a frequent cause of nervous and physical decline.
Why treat months with others when we can positively cure you in
from one to three treatments?
Only Curable Cases Taken. If you cannot call, write,
cured bv mail.

Hundreds

HOURS: 9 to 12 a. in., 2 to 5 and 7 to S p. m., Sunday 11:30 to 1:30 p. m

DR. J. E. WALSH,
Office McCuilough Building. 124 West Third Street

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

B. WINTER.
Wholesale Dealer in PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

WAUKESHA AND COLFAX MINERAL
t ' WATER. 0 I
t Manufacture! of "tV INXEK '3 CELEBRATED BITXEfUJ.

(

I81&-M1- 8 TWrd Avenuei Bock Inland, lit
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